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The “Legacy” Magazine is a  

publication of the Grand Traverse 

Pavilions Foundation featuring 

upcoming events and relevant 

stories about staff, volunteers, 

and services of the Pavilions 

supported by our generous      

donors. 

If you would like to receive        

this free publication please      

contact Clayton Wagatha at     

231-932-3019 or at                              

crwagatha@gtpavilions.org     

to be added to the mailing list. 

Likewise, if you would like  

to opt out of receiving this  

informative Grand Traverse       

Pavilions publication, please    

contact Clayton with your  

information.  

Legacy is also available online at  

https://www.gtpavilions.org/

news-events/legacy-magazine/  

Don’t forget to like and follow 

Grand Traverse Pavilions on     

Facebook to keep updated on   

any news and upcoming events      

happening within our facility. 

https://www.facebook.com/

grandtraversepavilions  

    Established by the National Center for Assisted Living (NCAL)    

in 1995, National Assisted Living Week provides a unique        

opportunity for residents, their loved ones, staff, volunteers,      

and the surrounding communities to recognize the role of          

assisted living in caring for America’s seniors and individuals 

with disabilities.  Assisted Living Week will be held during the 

week of September 11-17, 2022. This year’s theme “Joyful   

Moments” encourages assisted living communities around the 

country to host a variety of events that honor the individuals who 

reside, work, and volunteer in these communities while adhering 

to the infection control requirements and precautions in place     

for COVID-19. The theme this year encourages everyone to     

reflect on the strong connection between residents and staff, and 

encourages them to join with their families and local communities 

to celebrate and create happy memories that will be treasured 

for years to come! You can help celebrate National Assisted   

Living Week by considering the following options and activities:  

 Visit someone in an Assisted Living facility: 

Whether it is a family member or a friend, whomever you         

stop by to see will sure appreciate your visit! 

Take an Assisted Living facility tour : 

A tour will help to familiarize yourself with all of the                 

amazing opportunities and activities that take place in an         

Assisted Living facility. 

Create something special for an Assisted Living resident: 

Consider writing a letters or gathering a group of kids together    

to design art projects for an Assisted living resident. These 

thoughtful gifts are sure to put a smile on just about anyone’s 

face! 

National Assisted Living Week 2022 
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Birch - Stephanie Annis…………….932-3207 
Cherry - Emily Tyrrell ..……………..932-3307 
Dogwood - Cindi Pobuda..…….....932-3407 
Elm - Holly Kazim……………………..932-3507 
Rehab - Kim Kucharski………….….932-3727 
  

Main Building - 1000 Pavilions Circle Traverse City, MI 49684 (231) 932-3000                                                  
Evergreen Cottage - 521 Cottageview Drive (231) 932-3600                                                                        
Hawthorn Cottage - 523 Cottage Arbor Lane (231) 932-3620                                                                        
Willow Cottage - 525 Cottage Arbor Lane (231) 932-3640                                               
Grand Traverse Pavilions Foundation Office (231) 932-3018                                                   
Website - www.gtpavilions.org 

Social Workers 

2022 

September 5 

September 11   

September 11-17 

September  22 

In accordance with regulations,     

fire drills are conducted monthly     

at Grand Traverse Pavilions.  

Times of fire drills are rotated        

so that staff on all three shifts      

receive experience in procedures for reporting and management of    

a potential fire. Repetition in enactment of monthly drills help staff to 

become familiar with procedural steps so that they may respond to an 

actual fire in a prompt, efficient manner.                                

The fire alarms are very loud and disruptive at a noise level regulated 

by the life safety code, but do serve an essential purpose in alerting 

residents and staff of the potential danger of a fire. 

Wheel Chair Foot Pedals 

Please be sure that the foot     

pedals are securely fastened     

anytime you are transporting a 

resident in a wheelchair. This is   

a Regulatory Requirement and it 

also ensures proper positioning 

while sitting as well as safety      

of your loved ones. Staff is     

available for assistance if      

needed. 

Taking your Loved One Out 

When you take your loved one 

out for an appointment or fun 

filled outing staff can leave their 

wheel chair in the designated 

spot at the Front Desk. The  

Front Desk was designed to 

store a wheel chair or walker 

while our residents are out of   

the building. This helps avoid 

confusion with the other Lobby 

wheel chairs.  

Transportation by facility    

vehicles is available to       

residents off campus medical            

appointments by calling your 

Pavilion Social Worker or     

Life Enrichment Coordinator.  

Transportation is available 

between 8:00am and 4:00pm 

Monday through Friday on 

regular business days.  A 

twenty-four hour notice is    

required for scheduling       

purposes. Our courteous    

and helpful drivers are     

there to provide a safe and          

comfortable ride.  If you need 

to schedule a ride or have   

additional questions,        

please feel free to contact 

Transportation during regular 

business hours at:             

(231) 932-3131. 


